
LOCAL pv;
HEWS H
Mr. .1. D. Humphreys visited

Walnut Cove yesterday.

Mr. Gorrell Ha!!, of Moore's
[?'- 'inps. was here vesterday.

Mr. 'lames Tiiley, ui Smith,
U«: a fine mule the past week.

Mr. John R. Smith, of Walnut
C; ve, was a visitor here Friday.

Mr. W. P. Nelson, the hust-
!<rg merchant at Hard Bank, was
lv.-re Friday.

Mr. J. R. Hill, a merchant at
Campbell, was here on business
Friday. t

Mr. Harry G. Petree, of Rurai
Hail, spent the day here Friday
on business.

Mr. R. J. Wood, of Sandy
Ridge Route 1, was a Danbury
\u25a0.isitor Saturday.

Zx-County Treasurer George

Meal, of Campbell, was a Dan-
bury visitor Saturday.

Mr. Thos. W. Tiiley. of Smith,
spent a short while in Danbury
today.

Mr. Kdward W. Carroll, of
Sandy Ridge Route 1, was in
Danbury yesterday.

Mr. James Mabe. of Danbury
Route 1, lost a fine mule the past
week.

Mr. .). X. Lasley, of Walnut
Cove Route was a visitor at
the Reporter cilice yesterday.

Mr. Thomas Priddy, a former
Stokes citizen who new resides
in Rockingham. was a visiror
hero Saturday.

Mr Jas 11. V' ?> a Walnut
C . m.-:vhan\ was h 're j J tend-
I .j IJ some ta:;uer>

Mr. Robert Joyce returned
Monday from

.
Roanoke, Ya.,

; where he had been attending the
jMassey Business College.

Dr. J. W. Xeal and Messrs.
IJ. C. Wall and J. H. Matthews,
'citizens of Mealows township,
were liere Thursday.

; We regret to learn of the ser-
ious illness of Mr. Pearce Reid
at his home on Walnut Cove
Route i*. He has pneumonia.

' Dan river and other streams
here were considerable swollen
from the heavy rains Sunday

! and Monday.

j Mr. William Hall, who resides
\u25a0 one mile north cf Danbury, had
: the misfortune to cut his foot
badly this week while chopping
in the woods near his home.

Owing to bad weather and the
condition of the public roads
very little tobacco has been
marketed from this section dur-
ing the past week.

The Henry Joyce farm, near
Meadows, was sol'l here at pub-

lic auction under order of the
court Monday, and was purchas-
ed by Mr. John Williams, of

, Meadows, at The sale
?will be held open 20 days for a
I Hi per cent. bid.

QprnCKN^
Nothing has ever

W equaled or compared
\u25a0 with the medicinal fats

\u25a0 in Scott's Emulsion to
V arrest the decline, invigorate

1 the blood, strengthen the
y nervous system, aid the appe-

tite and restore the courage
/ISh of better health. r

\ pure health -hlfi'tf- ffet
\ '"0 food, without

or opiate. |f"-j
:\\ ;-rN TRY ?I irj

L. J

THE DANBURY REPORTER

? - OUR GREAT \u25a0

January Stock Reduction Sale
<*\u25a0

- Closes Januarv if p. m.~o ' L

We have saved the people who visited the sale several
hundred dollars. If vou wish to get vour share' of the

j" O

bargains come before it closes. Remember no goods are
held back, everything we have is reduced. :: :: :: ::

Stokes Supply Company,
King's Biggest Merchants. KING, N. CAROLINA.

I wl" neec *help you
I KJr can get on the balance

of your tobacco. %SELL IT AT

PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE,
WINSTON. N. C. =

With men who know how to sell tobacco and can
help you. The very best work there is in us will
be at your command on every pile.

The /Norfleets,
Who Know How.

Fjrcf ta|p [tawc January: Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
J February: Every Mondav, Wednesday and Fridav.

*?? ' W V

VV'hv February Is So Short.
Many people wonder why

February has only 2S days. It
originally had :'»<> days but when
the name of the month of August
was changed from Sextilis to
August in honor of Emperor
Augustus it was considered that
n month so greatly honored
should be given an extra day.
A; ihe same time the people felt
that ii' would not c'o to lengthen
ihi< month and not lengthen
?inly, which mill was named

after the mighty Julius Caesar,
therefore it was decided to
lengthen both months, and two
days were taken from February
to do it.

SCRIBBLER.

Cart! of Tiianks.
Wv. :<h to Mnnk our

anil nv; y kino irionds 'hv:r
kindne; ? during the death oi
our de:.' -".ii'?.
MR. .\ \v. :rro

, MORI

? Mr. Carl Ray, of Smith, was
here today.

Women Of Sedentary Habits.

Women who get but little ex-
ercise are likely to bo troubled
with constipation and indigestion
and will find Chamberlain's Tab-
lets highly benliein.l. Net so
good as a three or four mile
walk daw but very much
bettor than to a:low the bow<
t . mnm »n a ??v-ns:ipn:ed <? V-
:i i;-. i'hey are ar.l
... \u25ba

- p.:y\ :r v:«.»Y
: n . ' -try,. ;? , ?.

The legislators are discussing
the advisability of holding only &

forty-days session.

FOR SALE.

\-'.:ck mules. v/elght 12»
. n- ; '!c-n:ises, v.-ir: well t

a'! i'luv. ' -.achinery, cither sing
or ' Nino years ol<
V\ irth ?? i. ?'

.t ? ) iyicK

' ? .-:><it!


